This is a permissions test.
The purpose of this test is to show the difference between a standard user and an administrator.
The standard user will not be able to view or add users whereas the admin user can.
Firstly will login as an admin user to see if we can view the users screen then again with the
standard user login.
Once completed we will change the permissions of the standard user to admin to see if we can view
the users.
1) Login using
UserName: antBrown@gmail.com (Case sensitive)
Password: Zxcvbnm,1
Note if successful the username is displayed on the menubar
2) Click users to enter the users screen
3) Using James Walker click the permissions icon to the right name
4) If the Role is not user select it using the drop down list and click Save
5) Next Logout (menu bar) and Login using
UserName: jameswalker456@gmail.com (Case sensitive)
Password: Zxcvbnm,1
6) Click users from the menu bar
A failed message should appear (Access Denied).
So James is a standard user and hence can not update other users.
So the permission test for standard users has passed the test.
However James can update his own profile.
7) On the menu bar click jameswalker456@gmail
This will allow the user to view and update their own details
8) Change the phone number and click Save
Update successful message should appear
So James can update his own profile but not other users.
Next to test the authorisation change the permission of james walker from user to admin
9) Logout and Login again as antBrown@gmail (admin user) and click james walker permission
icon

10) Select Admin Click Save
James has now admin permissions
11) Login as jameswalker456@gmail click users to test admin permissions.
James can now view users via the users screen
James can also edit other users details via the edit screen
N.B. please respect that this data is public and hence no abusive language.
Any comments please email us on admin@bepokeDB.co.uk

